




From the Pastor…. 
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Pensacola, Florida 

THE PEN 

My God, my God, why have You forsaken me? 

Why are You so far from saving me, from the words of my 

groaning? 

Psalm 22:1 
 

 

Abandonment. 

Psalm 22 is the anguished cry of the forsaken believer, the one who cries out to God and meets only stony 

silence. God seems distant, far from saving reach. The words of prayer don’t seem to bridge the chasm. It 

is the lonely, dark silence of the grave and death. 

 

David prayed this psalm, as the king abandoned in his time of need, isolated and exposed to his enemies. 

Christ prays this psalm through David, His ancestor, and He repeats it on the cross, where He is aban-

doned by God in that great mystery of His atoning sacrifice. 

 

We know the wound of abandonment ourselves - the husband or wife abandoned by an unfaithful spouse, 

the child abandoned by a father or mother. The pain cuts deeply to the heart, for these are the people most 

intimate to us, those who know us the most deeply. To be abandoned by those close to you is to experi-

ence in some small measure the abandonment in the heart of God when our sin turns us away from Him. 

 

David’s longing cry of abandonment is not left without an answer. He recalls the faith of his fathers, who 

trusted in the Lord in their time of need. “In You our fathers trusted; they trusted, and You delivered them.” 

(PS 22:4) The essence of faith is to cling to the promises of God when there is no tangible evidence that 

God is even there to listen, let alone act. Faith clings to God’s Word of promise. 

 

We often mistake feelings for faith. The feeling of not being “close to God” does not mean that God is not 

close to us. The psalmist instructs us in the prayer in the way of the cross. Faith prays to the God who 

seems absent, trusting that in His hiddenness is His presence to save. 

 

The essence of faith is to cling to the promises of God when there is no tangible evidence that God is even 

there to listen, let alone act.  

My Savior, be Thou near me 

When death is at my door; 

Then let Thy presence cheer me, 

Forsake me nevermore! LSB 450:6 

 

Pastor  

The essence of faith is to cling to the 

promises of God when there is no tangible 

evidence that God is even there to listen, 

let alone act.  



John Steele; Ingrid Severson; David Payne; Steve Rader, Sue Stallman (chemo); Carolyn 

Schang; David Currey; Dan / Bonnie Ikert (Solaris); Mary Crisson;Barbara Morgan; Marion 

Sherouse; John Knoll; Bill Yates; Holton Harders; Violet Littleton; Sandra Collier; Patti Popiel; 

Doris Fryer; Jack Powell (Sharolette’s husband); Ernie Pearson (Grepkes’ brother-in-law); Betty 

Stewart;  Stella Becker (Donna Morado’s mother); Jonathan Nix (heart - Pam Hansen’s friend); 

Harv Miller ( radiation -Pam Hansen’s cousin); Sherry Davidson (cancer - Susan Hein’s friend);  

Debbie Smith (Raders’ niece) and David Miller (Elaine Welter’s brother) ..... Lord, in your mercy. 

Pete Fenger (USAF); Jerry Hermann (USN); Don Billings (USN); Grant Barsuhn (Coast Guard); Mike Bell 

(Army-Afghanistan); James Hixenbaugh (USAF); Jonathan Laney (USN); Nate Swift (USMC); Zachary Laney 

(USN); Meagan Mustain (USAF); Chaplain Richard (Ros) Schultz (Army Reserves); Ryan McLean (USAF); 

Andrew Baker (Coast Guard), and Dylan Welter (Coast Guard).  

July 3, 2016—Seventh Sunday after Pentecost 

 Isaiah 66:10-14, Galatians 6:1-10, 14-18, Luke 10:1-20 

July 10, 2016—Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 

 Leviticus (18:1-5) 19:9-18, Colossians 1:1-14, Luke 10:25-37 

July 17, 2016—Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 

 Genesis 18:1-10a (10b-14), Colossians 1:21-29, Luke 10:38-42 

July 24, 2016—Tenth Sunday after Pentecost 

 Genesis 18: (17-19) 20-33, Colossians 2:6-15 (16-19), Luke 11:1-13 

July 31, 2016—Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost 

 Ecclesiastes 1:2, 13-14, 2:18-25, Colossians 3:1-11, Luke 12:13-21  

August 7, 2016—Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost 

 Genesis 15:106, Hebrews 11:1-16, Luke 12:22-34 (35-40) 

August 14, 2016—Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

 Jeremiah 23:16-29, Hebrews 11:17-31 (32-40); 12:1-3, Luke 12:49-53 (54-56) 

August 21, 2016—Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

 Isaiah 66:18-23, Hebrews 12:4-24 (25-29), Luke 13: 22-30 

August 28, 2016—Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

 Proverbs 25:2-10, Hebrews 13:1-17, Luke 14:1-14 

SUNDAY SCRIPTURE READINGS 

PRAYERS FOR OUR ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY: 
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LORD, IN YOUR MERCY... 

BIBLE AND BREW 

Join us for coffee and a study of God’s Word. Opportunities are available Sunday 

mornings at 9:15 AM and Wednesdays at 11:00 AM.  
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL RECAP 

Many, many thanks to all who helped make VBS such a wonderful day! We so appreciate all who volunteered in 
any capacity, donated food and supplies, and prayed for our event. We shared the message of Jesus as our 
Good Shepherd with 28 children and 6 youth helpers throughout the day and ended the day with a cookout and 
a huge water slide. Everyone had a fantastic time, and several of the children commented that they didn’t want 
to leave at the end of the day because they had so much fun! Thank you again to all who participated in any 
way! 

Service Dog University meets in the Gathering Place on Monday nights and are looking for volunteers to help 

them grow.  

 

If you or someone you know is interested, please contact Mary Owens at servicedoguniverstiy@gmail.com or 

850-723-6365. Opportunities are:  

 

 Photographer - attend fundraisers and events to capture images for promotional 

use!  

 Volunteer Coordinator - track upcoming events, contact volunteer staff, assure 

events are properly staffed; assemble monthly newsletter 

 Basic dog care- pooper scooper duty, grooming and bathing, dental hygiene, 

walking, Assist trainer with vet visits, training, and interviewing potential SDU 

clients and assessment of their dog for suitability  

 Website Developer - use your tech skills to develop existing website! 

 Grant Writer - assist SDU in raising by using your grant writing skills for a great 

"paws"!  

 SDU is looking to redesign their logo. Interested artists are encouraged to submit 

their designs.    

 

All volunteers will receive appropriate training. Teens welcome. Adults will require a background check. Mary is 

also available for speaking events. If your group is interested in having her speak with your group about SDU 

and its purpose, please contact her. 

SERVICE DOG UNIVIERSITY VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 



SOCIAL MINISTRY NEWS 

“Do not neglect to do good and to share what 

you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to 

God.” 

Hebrews 13:16 
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CHECK OUT THE DISPLAY IN THE NARTHEX near the seating area where baskets are available to place pop 

tabs (for the Ronald McDonald House on Bayou Blvd. where families if seriously ill children at Sacred Heart Hos-

pital are allowed to stay so they can be near their children, Campbell Label’s for education (for Redeemer Luther-

an School in Warrington) and used greeting cards (for St. Jude’s Ranch for Children) there is no need to cut the 

fronts off. 

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES for you to assist are: Donate your old used eyeglasses, or pennies for the needy. The 

Penny Jar is located directly by the Social Ministry display table in the Narthex. We appreciate your help. We are 

grateful for the outpouring of support we receive from the congregation, involving our many activities to assist the 

“least of these.” 

We will continue to provide ways that you can be involved and support the efforts to help God’s “least of these.” 

That is our main purpose. If you have any questions or concerns about our ministry, contact one of the committee 

members or Melanie Hampton (the committee chair). 

Keep and eye out for our designated mission in the bulletin in the coming weeks! 

Social Ministry will not be meeting for the next two months. The next meeting will be September 7, 2016 

at 1:00 PM. Anyone interested is invited to attend. We encourage everyone to consider supporting this minis-

try by attending. 

God’s Blessings to all. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
We will kick off our 2016-17 Sunday School year with Rally Day on August 28th. We encourage all of our Sunday 

School families to join us for special activities during the Sunday School hour and then for a pool party at Penny 

Baldwin’s house after church. 

 
We are in need of more teachers to help teach our children’s classes, ranging in age from 3 years-high school. 
We’d like to have 3 teachers for every class, which means that each teacher will only teach 4-5 lessons for every 
13 week quarter. Please see Susan Dixon if you are interested in serving as a teacher. 

Plans are well underway for Pumpkins & Praise, which will be October 

1st from 10 am – 1pm . Our planning team needs your help! All are wel-

come to attend our next meeting on Thursday, July 7th at 6 pm. We hope 

to see you there! 

PUMPKINS AND PRAISE 
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KID’S PAGE 
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